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No. 271, S.] [Published June 22, 1945. 

CHAPTER 341. 

AN ACT to repeal 84.01 (15); anel to amenel 83.08 (1) and (2) 
and 84.09 of the statutes, relating to the acquisition of lanels 
and interests therein for. highways which the county 0-1' the 
highway commission may improve or rnuintahl) and the dis~ 
pasal of excess property acquired by the state. 

The peo1JZe of trw state of lViscollsin, J'epresB'uiecl 1:n senate and 
(tssembl'y, do ,enact as follows: 

SEo'rION 1. 83.08 (1) and (2) of the statutes are amended to 
read: 

, 88.08 ,:~ ':'f ACQUISITION OF' *:' ':(, ,:~ LANDS AND IN'J'EREST 

THEREIN, (1) *:' *:' ~;' 'I'he county highway committee ~~ "'~ *;: 

may acquire by g1ft~ devise, 1J1l)'chase OJ' c011.cl8'lnnat'ion any lands 
or interests therein for the propel' improvement, maintenance, 
relocation 01' change of auy cOlmty aid 01' Oth81' highway 01' st1'eet 
or anY

I 
bridge thereon >K: ,:~ >K' 'which the CO'!{'1ity is empowered 

to 1:mprove 01' (tid i'n 1:mpI'Om:no. m' to. 'llwintrtin. lVhM1.6VC1' the 
committee deems ,it neeCSS([,1'Y to acq1/.irc any such lands 01' inter
ests tlw'I'C1>n fop anv snch ptl,l'POSC, it shall so ord~r * and 
*~ *" in sneh order 0'1' on a ma p M' plat * '& :» show the old 
and new locations and ,)) ~:; :'.: the la.nds 01' interests j'equ-ired, 
and shall file a copy of the order and map with the *:' ':i< '& 

cotf..nty clerk, >K' ~., '1'he committee shall ::\: .. ," ,;~ ellc1e'avor 
to. obtain easements "~" '"' or t-itle 1:n fee s-i11tlJZe by co1t'veyance 
of the lands 01' '& '"' interests required," at a. price, including-
damages, deemed reasonahle by the committee, The (~ ,;" *'~ 

inst1'tWwnf of conveyance shall namc the county as grantee 
'"' . ,:;~ ';$, and shall be :filed with the county clerk and ~'ecordec1 in 
the office of the regiRter of deeds. 

(2) If any of the neecledlands " " ;, or i'llteJ'ests the'rein 
'cannot be purchased expedit'io'ltsly for a reasonable price, the 
cOlllmittee may acquire the same either bJr cdndernnation :f,< ") 'i:< 

under chapter 32 or Flectio}l 83.07, or make a:6d Sig'l1 an award of 
damages to the 'x< ~~ *~ owner and file the same with the eonnty 
clerk j and thereupon· the amount so awanled shall bc payable 
the same as w11en the lands ,:" '"' ".," 01'. intC1'csts are acquired 
by purchase; and th'e *:' ,~~ ':(, owner may l'eceive the a'ivard 
withont prejl1c1ice to his right to claim and to contest for a 
'greater SUill. wilen· the award has been filed, the highway au-
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thorities and their contra.ctors <lnd cmployc1:l lllay take posses
I::ion of -the *~ lands and exercise lull conf1'OZ of the inter
ests -in lands acqn-i·rerl. A copy' of the award shall be deliv
ered or mailed to the O'iyncl' if his address be known and if not 
known then to the occupant of the land. If the land is unoccu
pied and the nCf1ne m' address of'the owner i~ UnkUO'IVll, the a.ward 
shall be published' at least once each ~veek for 3 sllccessive weeks 
in a newspaper having' general circulation in the county. The 
atoM,1 of damages to the owner shall be recorele,l -in the office of 
thf! register of deeels. rrhe "* ,:~ l.t, owner may, \yithin 2 yeai's 
after the filing of the award with -the connty clerk, IJl'Oceecl as 
provided in chapter 32 to have his damages appl'ai::::ec1, or may 
'within said period apply to the county judge, 011 5 clays' written 
;notice to any member of the high\\~ay committee, to aljpraise thf 
damages and thereafter the proceedings shall be as pr'ovided hl 
section 83.07. 

SgC'l'ION 2. 84.01 (15) of the statutes is repealed. 

SECTION 3. 84.09 of the statntes is amended to read: 
84,09' :y.: ,j~ ACQUISI'l'ION OF I,IANDS AND IN'l'ERES'l'S TIIER:EHN, 

(1) :;:<' :;:' * The state highwa.y commission $:' *~ H'wy ac-
quire * 'x< * by gift, devise, purohase or condmnnat'ion any 
lands for estab[,isht:ng, la,Y'I:ng 01tt,'widening, cnlm;ging, extending, 
consi'1'1tcti11.g, ?'econstr1tct1:ng~ 1:mp1'0v,1>ng, ancl 1Jutinta:ini'JI[J high
wavs, streets and 1'oac!side parks which l:t is e11tlJowered to inJ,-
1)1'~ve- 01; 11~a,intain, 01' inte1'e~ts ~ 'i'.' * in lands in and about 
and along and leaiHng "to any 01' all of the S((:J1w,. * ,:~ .and 
aIte?'. establishment, laY01d and c01npletion of s1wh improve
ments, the c01n'mission 1nay convey as hercinafte1' ]JJ'ovhled s'uch 
lands thw; ltcqnil'ed' (t1Id--1Wl necess(wy for sneh irnp1'ove'mcntsr 
with 1'eseTva#ons concerning the tllt'uTe t(Se nnd OCC'u,1Jat-ion of 
such lands so (tS to' protect such public 1Vorks and i-Jnpro'vemell.ts 
amd thei1' eil,m:1'Ons and to lJl'eserve the 1.n:ew, appearance, light, 
air, af}id llse/'ltlness of snch lJ'ubUc works, lVhenever the commis
!3ion deems it necessciry to acqtiire any snch lands OT interests 
thm'eil}t fm' any of s1tch lJ1(,1'pOSes, it shall so order 'and >:- :):: * 
in such orcleT 01' on a map O1'"lJlat show the 0](1 and new locations 
and :).\ :';{: :'"~ the Z(lmds an(l 'interests 1'eq1('~1'e(l, and s]ulII file a 
copy of the -OTder and map with the 'county clerk and county 
l1ighway committee of each county in which such lands or ,:~ ,:~ * 
intm'ests al'e'requil'ecl. Pm' the p'lwposes of "this section the c01n
mission may acqm:1'e p1'ivate 0'1' p1('blic lands or interests thm'ein. 
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lYhen. so P1'Dvided ,in lhe cmwln'iss'ion's ai'de'}', such la'l/.cls shall be 
acq'uircd in fee simple., Unless it ''elect's to proceed 'll1uler s1('b
seeMon (3), the commission slu~tll endeavor to obtain easements 
"" "" * 01' title 1:n fee sim.pZe by canveyCt1wc of the lands 01' in
terests required at a price, including any damages, deemed rea
sonable by the commission. The *~ -;, "" inst1'1.lmtent of con
veyance shall ~~me the state as grantee ,:~ * *:' and shall be 
recorded in the ofiice of register of deeds. 'lJlw pnrchase 01' 

acq1.£isition of Z(tnds O'}' intM:ests tho1'cin 1tnclel' the 1J'1'ovisions of 
th?:s section 1:8 excepie(Z ancZ e~e1npt, [1'0111 the provisions of sec
tion 20.84. 

(2) If any of the needeel lauels' * • ". Q1' intm'ests thM·e';n 
can-not be. purchased expecl#joi(,sly for a reasonable price, the 
commission may acquire the sall1e~ by condemnation *~ *~ * 
under chapter 32, or in the manner provided- for counties uncleI' 
section 83.07, or may make an award of damages to the ';i: "" ,:~ 

owner and file (l, copy of the aWal'd with the county clerk; and 
thereupon the amount so mvarded shall be payable the same as 
'Ivhen the lands *" ,'f: * or inte'rests (we acquired by purchase; 
and the said ~* '.~ owner may receive the award w-ithout 
prejudice to his right to claim and to contest £01' a greater SUllo 

"Then the aVil Rl'cl has been filed, the highway authorities and their 
contractors and employes may take possession, of the * '" ~~ 

la1Lcls and exercise InIl cont1'ol of the intB1'ests in lnnds acq1t-i1'ed, 
A copy of the award shan be eleliverecl or mailed to the * ." " 
OWlleT if his address is known and if not known tl~en to, the 
occupa'nt of the-land. If the land is unoccupied and the name 01' 

adc1Tess- of the owner is unknown the award shall be published 
(tl least 'once each 1,ueek for 3 successive weeks in a newspaper -
having a gel1eTal circulation in, the -county. The 'wwa'1'd of a"amt
ages l'o the ownM' shdl! be ,.ceOj'ded ,:n the office of the "egister 
of deeds. The ~~ ~~ 'x' owner, may, within 2 years after the 
filing of the ~wal'd tm:th the 'c01tnty clerk! pro-ceecl as pTovidecl 
in chapter 32 to have his damages appTaised, 01' he- may 1vithil1 
said period apply to the -connty judge 'on 5 days' written notice 
to the commission to appraise his d:unages and thereafter the 
proceedings shall be as pTovidec1 in section 83,07. 

(3) The commission may order that all 01' certain parts of the 
required lanel or interests therein shall be acquireel by the 
county highway committee. When so ordered, the "" *' * 
committee and the commission ·~ha.n * ':(, ;,.:, appraise and 
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~agree on the maxinill1n price, including damages, considered 1'ea-
~onab]e for the lands 01'.'~ *:' *'~ iniC1'ests to be so acquired 
"" ,"" "" 1.« *:' 'li< 'rhe if.' '" .;;., committee shall endeavor to 
obtain easements * ',,' "". OJ' title in fee si1nple by conveyanoe 
0/ t]~e lands 01' * ,,'t 'A' interests i'equil'cd, ~" ;,.) ~:, ((.s directed 
in the C01n1n1:ssion's order. '1'he *i :x, ,).\ inst1"ltment of con'vey
((nee shall name the county as grantee, shall be subject to ap
proval by the commission, and shall be filed with thc. county 
clerk alld recorded.in the office of the reg-ister of deeds, If the 
nee.clec1 lands * * * OJ' interests thm'81:n cannot be purchased 
"* * ,,;, expeclitiwu.sZy 'Within the apPl;ai,sed. price, the county 
hig'hway committee may acquire them by condemnation ,;t: * '* 
under chapter 32, or in the'mannel' provided 1n section 88.07 
* "" * or, subject to app:roval by the commission, in the man
uel' provided in section 83.08 (2). Any lands 01' 1:nterests thM'e'{n 
acquired pm'snant to this s1~bsection shall be conveyed to the 
state wHlwnt charge by the C01~nty h1:gh'Way Cmn1Jt1:ttee in the 
1UI111,e of the county when so O1yle1'ed by the commission, 

(4) The cost of the lands ancl * ". " ·,:",terests acquired 
pUI'suant to this section, including any damages allowed and 
other expenses connected therewith, shall be paid out of tIle 
availabJe ililprovement or maintenance funds. 

(5) Snb.iect to thc approval of the govern01' as herd", 1)'1'0-

vicled, the l/,1~(jluUJay cmJl.1nission is {(utho1'iz6(Z and Mnpowel'ecl to 
sell at public 01' pn>vate sale) l(tnds 01' int61'ests thm'ein, incl'llcling 
J'oadshle pm'les, oUined by the state and 1rnde1' the j1trisdl~ction of 
the hl:ghw(iy cOn1mtission when the oom1n1:ssion shall det6'l"ndne 
t1wi said lands 01' inte1'ests are no long61' necessm'y f01' the state's 
ltSe f01' highway plU'poses. 1'he COl1wt£ssion shall present to the 
gov61'nm' a fldl an(Z' COmlJlete j'epoff of the laluls 01' 1:nteTesfs 
to be sold, the reason fm' the sale, and the 1ninimmn p1'1,ce f01" 
Wh1:ch the sam.e shmrlel be sold, together 'with an application for 
the gOVB1'n01· JS approval of s1(,oh sal-e. 111w governor shall there
upon make S1wh inves#{]ation 'as he 1nay deem necessary and 
approve 01' (lisa'ppl'ove such applicaUon. Upon such alJpfoval 
and j'eceipt of the /1f.ll lJ1f.1'cJwse price, the cmn1n1:ssion shall 0011.
ve1J the lands 01' int6?'ests to the plt'1'chase'1'. The /1tncZs (ledved 
f1'011l ,,,,ch sale shall be depositecl in tlte apP,'o1"'iate highway 
fund, ancl the expense l:11.cw1'1'ed by the c011Mn~:ssl:on in connect1:on 
with the sale shall be paid fro11t such f"""l, 

Approyed June 20, 1945, 


